
KEW BANKING HOUSE FOR
CARBON AND GALLATIN COUNTY

"Montana is becoming a state of banks

and banking?" said a St. Paul traveling
man to the Inter Mountain hotel reporter

this forenoon in the lobby of the Thorn-
ton.
"Band banks?" queried the scribe as he

whiffed the smoke of a prime Havana
the knight of the grip had given him.

"Not on your life," was the emphatic
reply. "Banks that deal In money and
are run by men who have sand enough
to start them. That is the kind of a
bank I mean and I will tell you of two
of them that are being started in the
Eastern section of the state if you whl
curb your impatience long enough to
listen without interrupting."

"It's a bargain," said the reporter, and
then he was told.

Two New Banks.
"Down in the good old county of

Gallatin there will soon be a bank
started by R. D. Steele and W. S. David-
son. These two gentlemen have been in
business in Gallatin county for a number
of yek'rs. Each of them are well known
and hhs had experience in handling
large affairs. Mr. Steele is engaged in

the abstract business at present and Mr.
Davidson is a cashier in one of the Boze-
man banks. They will open shortly in
the offices now occupied by Mr. Steele
and the prospects are said to be goolt
for them to make a good thing out of
their venture.

Another at Led Lodge.
"Then the county of Carbon will have

a new bank soon. The president of the
new Institution will be W. 13. Nutting
and the cashier I. O. Caswell. Both of
these gentlemen are well known in the
county of Carbon and they are starting
out with bright prospects. They will
doubtless enjoy a good patronage and
while they will not be able to build up a
big, paying institution in a day or a year
they will in time come out with flying
colors.

The county of Park has recently a new
bank. It Is now in successful operation
and doing a good business. Alex Liv-
ingston, one of the well-known resi-
dents of the county and a former county
officer, is the cashier and Mr. Dolenty
is the president. It has been pretty
smooth sailing since the institution
started. Montana is a banking state.

DAN M'DONALD TALKS Of
THIl CONDITION Of LABOR

Daniel McDonald, president of the
Western Labor Union, of Butte, Mont.,
is visiting his relatives in Sai'-Francisco,
says the San Francisco Chronicle.

He arrived here last Sunday morning
from Seattle and will remain a few days.
He disclaims all concern about local labor
mnatters and does not even appear to
know that there is any trible between
unions and councils in this city, and
avows that perfect harmony prevails be-
tween the Western Labor Union and the
American Federation of Labor. Speak-
ing of his organization and its relation
to the American Federation of Labor he
said:

"The Western Labor Union was or-
ganized at Salt Lake City in May, 1888,
and has now about 30,000 members in
good standing all over Montana, Utah,
Idaho, Oregon, Colorado, Washington,
South Dakota, Wyoming and the British
provinces. I was elected its first presi-
dent in 1888 and re-elected at the conven-
tion held in Denver. The Western Labor

Union works on the same lines and In
perfect harmony with the American
Federation of Labor. There Is ample
room for two such organizations without
reason, cause, or even the slightest ex-
cuse for any ill-feeling or antagonism be.
tween central bodies organized for the
same objects and alms-improving the
sonditlon of the wage earner. As a mat-
ter of fact, the Western Labor Union has
contributed between $7,000 and $10,000 to-
ward the San Francisco strike fund dur-
ing the recent unpleasantness. While the
strike was on we shut out all goods from
San Francisco from Montana and es-
pecially from Butte. Every merchant
signed an agreement not to buy goods
from dealers or manufacturers In this
city until the strike was settled. We have
done more for the American Federation
of Labor, and are doing it today, within
our jurisdiction than the federation was
ever able to do for itself. There is no
antagonism between the two, and I came
here simply on a visit and will not pay
the least attention to labor matters."

CURFEW WILL RING FOR THEM
Eleven boys, whose ages range from 12

to 16 years, were arraigned before Judge
Boyle this morning on charges' of violat-
ing the curfew ordinances. They all
pleaded guilty and were released with a
lecture from the judge and a threat that
another offense would result in their be-
ing severely dealt with.

For months past the entertainments at
the auditorium have resulted in a noisy
crowd of half grown lads congregating at
the entrance to the library and on the
stairs where they make life miserable
for those attending and shatter the
nerves of the library force with their dis-
orderly actions.

Last night Policemen Henderson and

Hamilton grew tired of chasing them
away and arrested 13, whose names and
addresses were given as follows:

Sylvester Mead, 481 West Copper;
Joseph :Boles, 20 West Copper; Oney
Thornton, 6600 North Main; Anthony
Bonner, 627 Nevada avenue; John Ken-
ney, 501'North Main; Frank Rooney, 509
East Park; Will Pascoe, 284 west
Quartz; Dick 9Baker, 717 South Arizona;
Tom Baker, same; Dan Johnson, 1109
West Woolman; Percy Scholtz, 932 West
Granite: Mike Downey, Walkervilllc;
James Fitzmorris, Aluminum.

Hereafter the police will arrest all boys
found loitering around the lIbrary build-
ing after nightfall and they will be dis-
ciplined in police court.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

At the Finlen.
W. B. Rodgers, Helena.
Leslie Willis Sprague, Helena.
Charles F. Richardson, Great Falls.
R. J. Johannes, Helena.
C. H. McFarlin and wife, Gibbons-

ville, Idaho.
W. N. Bellinger, Helena.
Webb Hill, Chicago.
E. J. Willis, Helena.
A. F. Van Tobel, Glenside, Pa.
P. K. Parkhurst, Portland.
A. McCarney, New York.
O. G. Clay, St. Paul.
R. F. Clancy, Fort Benton.
Peter Ennils, Fort Benton.
T. O. Larson, Choteau.
Jack R.ce, Fort Benton.
Ben Wahle, Boulder.
C. L. Doychert and wife, Butte.
H. D. Curtis, Deadwood.
C. W. SGpencer, St. Paul.
E,. K. Stone, Quincy, I11.
W. A. Walker, St. Paul.
E. E. Nelson and wife, Rochester, N. Y.
E. L. Waxham, Chicago.
Henry Abeles, Omaha.
William I Hamilton, Helena.
Arnold Pollak, New York.

At the Butte.
Ben Greenhood, Helena.
Henry Roy, Rosaland, B. C.
S. H. May, New York.
J. Miller, Dillon.
A. E. Werner, Boise, Idaho.
Phil P. Carr, St. Paul.
A. P. Schwarz, Ch•learo.
C. D. Wllliamson, Whitehall.
Miss Alice McDeed, Warm Springs.
J. D. Morris, Whitehall.
H. H. Wall, Helena.
W. MeClair, New York.
D. J. Chadwick, Missou'a.
J. D. Watts, Hamilton.
J. B. Weber, Hamilton.
Martin Chapman, Deed City, S. D.

At the Southern.
Jerry Sullivan, Chicago.
William Owens, Missoula.
William Sheerin, Anaconda.
James Murphy and wife, Helena.
F. E. Walker, Libby, Mont.
William Evans, Anaconda.
N. Kilburn, Dillon.
M. J. Criddy, Lansing.
J. Willman, Market, Lake, Idaho.
H. Sholtz, Winnipeg.
R. Kilpatrick, Anaconda,
H. Parker, Hamilton, Mont.
Pat Brunner, Victox, Colo,
M. Gill, Greait !all's.
J. Ritchie, New York.
'. "HiUntel, Bla'ck Hawk;

BUTTE CURRENT NOTES
Orton Eros.-Plano" and organs.

Pat Brunner of Victor, Colorado, ar-
rived in Butte today.

J. 0. Bates, tuner, Montane Music Co.,
119 N. Main at. Tel. 60L *

The regular devotional meeting of the
Y. M. C. A. will be held at the First
Baptist church at 3 p. m. Sunday.

Father Nugent will speak at the
Broadway theater Sunday and Monday
nights. His topic will be a "Life Sized
Portrait of God" and "The Philosophy of
Civilization."

Mrs. Frederick Tonge, wife of the pas-
tor of the South Butte Presbyterian
church, has been presented with a hand-
some gold watch by some of the ladies
of the congregation.

A farewell surprise party was given
Miss May Guedelhoefen at her home on
1117 Maryland avenue Friday night. Miss
Guedelhoefen will leave for the East in
a few days to finish her education.

Madam Guy was not arrested. There
is no danger in regard to her customers
being arrested in any of her lines of
business. City officials are invited to at-
tend her test meetings on Sunday, Tues-
day and Friday evenings. 132 W. Park.

The members of the Scandinavian In-
dependent church and their friends had
a very successful basket party last night
at their hall, corner of Copper and Alas-
ka streets. The bidding for the baskets
was very lively and as a result $85 was
taken in.

A REMARKABLE SALE.

Books Sold Away Lower Than Even
the Cost (f Binding.

There was an immense crowd at the
book auction yesterday two doors above
Leyson's jewelry store, where there were
sold bargains never before s'en In this
city. For instance, there were sold Web-
ster's new unabridged dietionaries, rold
the world over at $12.50, for only $4, and
silk and seal Oxford Bibles for teachers
and for families, worth at reduced price
$7.50, for only $4-the cost of the bind-
ing.

Mr. Thomas is by far the cleverest
book auctioneer ever, in Butte, and the
people crowd to hear his cle'ver talks on
literature and his many really wltti.
cisms; but most enjoy his really low bar.
gains.

Jones' dairy farm,, Pure'porlr sajag .
at Brophy's,

Symons Store's Saturday Sale
lu c as of $i5.oo,.$ .5o, $20ao.oo and $25.oo medium and heavy weight garments

$ 95 en-Ninety-Five $10.95
T,:,he spring me h is here, yet still 'tis winter. A good weight garment is

quit-p comfortable, an is decidedly the thing for the next few months, so why ilot
combine practicabilit with economy and come to this great underprkiilg of ;W u-
fall stocks. The sul are beautiful, most remarkable for the pric., and the lii /'
is rqally enormous. ack coats either double or single breasted, round corn.'re'
and square cut, also frocks, unusually fine pure wool materials, black worst.dlk,
fan'c W6rsteds, chev s, tweeds, serges, the best qualities and prettiest paitteeris
of each. They fit ju as smoothly as clothes can and they hold their shape as
long as you wear th . They are lined with the most durable stuffs and they
are worth from $iS.oo to $25.oo. WILL YOU HAVE ONE AT..........$10.995

FURNISH 'NGS ' FURNISHINGS
7Se Colored Laundered Sbirts Sc $.51i Colored Laundered Shirts $1.00 75c White Shirts 39c

"Imperial" brand fancy percale The "Garland" finest faincy percale Quite god qiulity Iutindtdl hirtsl
shirts in handsome stripes and shirts In long and short i•soinls;
checks. All new, bright and pret- with two pairs of cuffs; elegantt matha with all lintn oinJI ; we' I
ty colorings, value 75C patterns, v'alut' $1.50. N'WI1 at | 'iit'('rifully fin-
each; Price.............. Prce.................. $1.00 •lu, ' ' T'. 'Ic...... 3

85c Soft Negligee Shirts 5oc $1.25 Blue Flannel Shirts 89c Boys' White Waists 45c
The very pretty Bedford cord shirts In light ,ol- Heavy aw Ight wool flantil Shirts In •lngi' lel rollld IhFlit' law I wlaits. d ll larg, i'illir ind 'ntiln;

ored pa erns, made to be worn with white col- style; pl .cluet cuffs; non-shrinkbllkl e lla• i r Ihaiil ; 'l in liit iiiI lihity Itrll ioi ngI ; ilztes 2 to 6 years,lars, we th 85c each. guiseted salnms, $1.25 value. 7' Vil
Price. ....................... ft.............. Soc At ................................ .... ... 89c At ....................................... . 45C

$1.25 Silk Stripe Shirts 75c $S. 50 len's Underwear $1.oo 2oc Boys' Vestees 15c
Finest Mttdras shirts In light and medium colors, The Amernin silk itllderweair In blot and pnlltk 1Ilth, Io lfflrl t nl nd Iol n I1addii Iolitcs for

the Inte woven silk stripes being particularly shandol ; lct llunl wa'Ight; lthitly ltinilhld; il1 ilzaut, l ys Ifr n : to R yieair; Ii'y bl used I1i it sub-
h a n d i;one, value $1.25. $1.50 vI al , atltlllt rll wilni ; fill iiitty
Price. .. ..................... .............. 75C At ......... sy alue 0c. ......... ........ .. 15c

THIS SHOE STORE SELLS CHEAPEST
Bame in footwear department as in other parts of the house-the best of all things and the least to pay. You'll
see the economy in every single pair of shoes. Another thing-there's the biggest assortment here, and what
is also of greatest importance, each pair that leaves the store is backed by our guarantee for service, otlherwis-
you don't have to pay.

Infants' Fine Shoes Youths' Shoes Boys' and Youths' $3.00 Ladies' Shoes $1.98
Of highest quality vlci kid; patent For school wear: inlmae In the "1.lt- Shoes E:c'lllenlt vii It kl antl dongola

leather tips, on neat shapes of t•e (lents" style of high grade llutlh er HoIme•, In to(l and lasts
toes; hand turned soles; kid or netinl calf anI kangatroo ,n'l (ait of tglod tliilily siltl 'ill' i leather' ; ofr litt-lt Itsli•tins; paitCnt l Leath.erleaither; solid oak litilhi'', lta t .'ty olf' ictt ip toIt ; lit'•s II lipit tur plltii toes; ,lexilt' tile's;

silk vesting tops; lace and button blottoms, quil d with smn ll r H In , to fi. V l'uh sl 50 mew 1 Ia ll, ai tli'V sI ; lce
styles; sizes 4 to 8; nalls and cil t'it''ts. Sizes, 9 to to t . l lI n tt li ; $3
value $1.25. At.............. 89C 13. Value $1.75. ltl•'nlly prilc d value.l l'i'' tay' ..... $'y8

Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes i .................. $119 y It ................ 95C

Of selected vicl kid stock, in new First Spring Exposition the New Leathers and Lasts Children's and Misses' Shoes
lasts and patterns; patent leatherl in the Burt and Packard Peerless $4 Shoes for Men i,.."' "'htt""' "It'',:t; of solvl•,t, ettk
tips; flexible turned soles; From every stiuilltlpl(iit Ih(e lhst' onlly lpopuliliar'-pril't' ' ni of i gu( r ' Iilll t'la tr It lotk ips;the i
French heels; lace styles only; anllteedI goodtlntst. The only lpitt'nt leather shto• wrliutu at ini ut to to 'rick teuit ,lg stiles; guaranteed
all sizes and widths. Valuet through. Also the finest grades ot calf, velour, vlet and eltlel wuirirst. Value tip to $1.75; sizes
$4. Price leathers. Nunbers of fresh stylish slhapes. t to 11, 9$1;
today.... ............. $2.95 Any style ................................................ $4.00 .. ........ $1.19

WELLMAN'S MONEY RECOVERED

"Frisco Nell" has been snared at last
and according to Detective Murphy
stands a good chance of going to the
penitentiary for her latest fleecing of the
innocents.

After a persistent search that lasted all
(lay and Into the night, the money taken
from James Wellman by the woman was

found last night.
Fifty dollars of the stolen money was

handed by the woman to her companion,
Nancy Hanks, who was finally prevailed
upon to turn it over to the police.

A later search resulted in a $20 bill be-
ing found on Nell. She had hidden the
money but was betrayed by some one In'
the women's department.

All but $60 of the money was recovered.
The woman's male friend, William Diehl,
had received $20, which was found on him
when he was arrested last evening on a
charge of receiving stolen money. The
remaining $60 is thought to be in the
hands of an attorney engaged by the
woman.

She was removed to the county jail and
will be tried on a charge of grand lar-
ceny. Nancy Hanks is being held as a
witness and Diehl will be prosecuted.

PERSONAL.
J. Miller Is In from Dillon.
Ben Wahle is in from Boulder.
J. D. Watts is in from Hamilton.
George B. Conway is in from Melrose.
W. N. ellilnger Is over from Helena.
William H. Hamilton is over from Hel-

ena.
A. E. Werner of Boise City is at the

Butte.
William Owens of Missoula is in Butte

today.
H. Sholz of Winnipeg is in the city

today.
W. A. Allen is over from Anaconda to-

day.
E. C. Mulroney Is iI the fro', Mel-

soula.
Ben Greenhood Is a late arrival from

Helena.
Henry Roy of Rossland, B. C., is at

the Butte.
Wm. Sheerin was over from Anaconda

yesterday.
J. B. Weber is a recent arlval from

Hamilton.
N. Gill of Great Falls is a guest at the

Southern.
John M. Daugherty of Omaha is in

Butte today.
('. M. Twelves of Provo, Utah, is at

the Thornton.
C'. J. Ellis and wife of Salt Lake are at

the Thornton.
T. 0. Larson of Choteau is a Itee ar-

rival in Butte,
N. Kilburn of Dillon arrived today

from the South.
James Murphy and wife of Helena are

at the Southern.
Martin Chapman of Leed City, S. D.,

is at the Butte.
B. E. Barteau of Boulder is spending a

few days in Butte.
Peter Ennis is at the Finlen, registered

from Fort Benton.
R. F. Tory of Fort Benton arrived in

the city last night.

E. J. Willis iN amonoIg the recent ar-
rivais fromTI 'the capital.

L,. L. Munn of 'l'ulhrlde, (cloraildo, is a
I;uIst at the 'ITIhornto)n.

Jack ltl(e of Fort Icentlon s splndling
a few days In the city.

('nited States Attorney W. I3. Rodgers
Is registered at the Flnleln.

J. (I. McKay, principal of the Ilamll-
toll schools, is in the city.

Charles E. Morris and wife of Pony
are staying at the Thornton.

I. L. Tracy, foremllll for the Anacollda
company at lBelt, is in the ilty.

W. L. Bursach of Tellurlide, ('olo., in
a late arrival at the Thllorlltoll.

(harles F. R]ichardson came in on last
night's train from Great Falls.

Miss Alice McDeed of Warm Hprlngs
is visiting friends in the city.

H. D. Curtls of D)eadwood came in
on the late train from tile North.

John W. Llnck of Tacoma Is among
the recent arrivals at the Thornton.

J. Willman of Market Luke, Idaho, is
among the recent arri'vals in the city.

C. E. McFarlln and wife of Gibbons-
villl, Idaho, are guests at the Finlell.

F. C. Walker of Libby in among the
rocent alrrlvals from Western Montana.

tev. Leslie Willis Sprague, pastor of
Ihe Unitarian church at Helena, is In the
cily.

C. 1). Williamsons,, a well-knlown nmln-
Ilg mi1anr from Whitehall, is a visitor uI
1ltll(l.

.I. 1). NorrIs, a Whitehall mining maln,
arrived in Itutte last Ilght for aI few
days vlsit.

Chlef of Pollee Reynolds and Mrs.
IRtynolids are expeclted holIme next
Wednesday or T'hursda y.

II. V. Croll, formerly of Anaclonda, but
)now a traveling man with headqluarters
at SHalt Lake, is In liutte today.

Mike Healy, deputy collector of cus-
turns, and genial old-tlmer of Northern
Mlontana, is staying at the Thornton,
Iegistered from Howe.

'iolll Flavin, for many years a mi•stant
pos1tmasterl of this city, and who Is nIow
one of the colast postoffi'e illnspctors, ar-
rived in the city last night from Seattle.

tev. A. F. Van ''Tobel of P'hlladelplia,
the minister called to be pastor of the
Immanuel Presbyterian churchl, corner
oPf C•aylord and Galena, arrived Friday
evening.

IT CURES!
WHAT CURES?

PERRIN'S
PILE

SPECIFIC
No application necessary. Just
take it, that's all.

For Sale at all Druggists
Write for descriptive pamphlet

C. A, PERRIN, M. D.,
Helena, Mont

BRUNTI ISSUSIAIN[D
SECRETARY ROOT OFFICIALLY

INDORSED HIS ACTION.

NO DISCRIMINATION WAS FOUND

Machinist Union After Major Brunt's

Official Scalp - Civil Service

Rules Must Be Complied

With--Text of Order.

(Ily Ansoclated Press.)
Ilock iHland, March 15.--A copy of ian

oflicall order Indorue'd by H1rel'taruy toost
which enlds for the pre'33'f tie lita-
tion of (rand Masstlr ('('iinnI(ll of the+
Machinls•iL' Union and Agent IIarry of
the Tri-('Ity Labor con'gress, f'or lthe
renmoval of Major H. E. lIBrunt flOnll

the colllil3ll3nd of t(ock Islanid arelollnll has3

been rjesli.cved ]here.
The orderl deulares that the chargile

3against M ajor Br3unt 1are not sistaindl,3l
and3 says he' has bIenl 11t t'llihlet and
Judicious ofllicer.
Tihe order say' also that there niIver

has been any inltel'rfl'erencel with mrrn-

ploy'S of 1the1 arleal Joining latbor or-
ganizations or any d'Iisrl'i3t1ll1n1 thlere-

for.
In ,onc'llsionl tlle orier says: "in' the

contenmplated Increase of thi' force' at
the' IrIen3ll, the o(l e'lrIlloy,'s of' gjood
re(,t 1ds1 who werel droppsd' when1 the
force wt1s3 redu'ed should, se far •s It
I c'onslten t with thle ,'Ivil serI'VIe( rules,
he p''referred ovI r a0pli('aunts neverl' be-
fore '•rmploy5ed 3and, Ill c3oln1id3lering the
recorl's of fornrrler emplloye'H' lpartl'lpa-
tlon in the strike \wsllh took place' in
the 'sprinllg of 1899, should inot be ciontlted
aganllt themli, 3s It Iwas not c'ou3nted
agalnst them tat the time of r(I.insatlIe-
lllent, after the strike was d'eclared off."

The e r fule r resod to in the ordelr is
one of the worst In the hsltory of lalbor
troubles. It has flgurl'd in polltical
c('a;nlpulgn33 and hias bIeen blfore ( congr3'ess I
and the war dep)alrtmn.llt 'several tnimes
during the three yeal:. It has hlsted.

Trials of a Waitress.
(Boston Journal.)

"Oh, bring me anything you like," re-
marked the buslnessn man to the waltress
at the dinner table yester(day; I'd eat
anything you bring,"
"Have some roast ,bof, sir?"
"No, I don't like roast beef."
"]Better have some roast pork; it's

nice today.
"You know I don't like ,oast pork,

Annie."
"Well, try some lamb; it's very nice,

sir."
"No, no; let me take the bill. (Ilur-

riedly looks over It.)
"Well, bring me anything; I'll eat it."
"All right, sir; I'll bring some ham and

Bggs."
"Ham and eggs--H-a-m a-n-d e-g-g-s?

No-I'll tell you what I'll have--a good
sirloin."
Oh, the trials of a waitressl

Art
Outfits

For Professionals
For Amateurs
For Students

At Eastern Prices
Also the New Patterns
Tapestry Wall Papers.

CARDER WALLPAPER CO.
C. V. Franzman, Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park

Sutton's Broadway Theater

Sunday, and Monday

'larch i6 and 17

REV. FATHER J. F. NUGENT
In H's World-Famous Lectures

"A Life Size Portrait of God" and
"The Philosophy of Civilization"

Maguire's Opera House
Three Nights, Commencing Sunday,

flarch 16. Special latinee on
St. Patrick's Day.

Walter E. Perkins' Comedians Present
THE MAN FROM MEXICO

By H. A. DuSouchet, Author of ",My
Friend from India." An Establlhed
Laughing Success from F4in)O to Call,
fornia. Cast of superi6r InierLt!

Night Prices: 25c, 50c, 75e. Matinee:
25c, 50c. Sale of seats opens Friday
morning.


